
SESSION	  2:	  Advanced	  Cover	  Design	  



In this Session… 
•  The difference between Kindle and print. 
•  What goes on the front vs. back cover. 
•  How to make your title stand out with effects. 
•  What to do about a book series title. 
•  Handling printer specs. 
•  How to work with a professional book designer. 
•  And more! 



Kindle books… 
•  Front cover design ONLY 
•  No ISBN is necessary. 
•  High resolution images (at least 300dpi, just like print). 
•  File types: JPEG or TIFF 
•  RGB color mode 

Kindle vs. Print 



Kindle books… 
•  Size:  

–  Minimum 2500 pixels on the longest size 
–  No more than 10,000 pixels  
–  Less than 50MB 

•  White background tip: Add a narrow border. 

Kindle vs. Print 



Print books… 
•  Front cover, back cover and spine 
•  ISBN on back cover 
•  High resolution images (at least 300dpi) 
•  File type: Print-ready PDF 
•  CMYK color mode 
•  Size: Custom… minimum for spine text… 

Kindle vs. Print 



Genre-specific design elements… 
•  Non-fiction business, self-help, religious: 

–  Photo of the author 
–  All text 
–  Simple graphical element (illustration) 

•  Creative non-fiction (memoir, historical, biography, etc.): 
–  Relatable photo 
–  Photo of the author/main “characters” 

What Goes on the Front? 



Genre-specific design elements… 
•  Poetry: 

–  Text only 
–  Simple illustration 
–  Minimalistic 

•  Short stories: 
–  Text only 
–  Relatable background photo/illustration 

What Goes on the Front? 



Genre-specific design elements… 
•  Art/cookbooks/crafts/health/fitness: 

–  Photo of sample (section of artwork, food, etc.) 
–  Blocked-out text 

•  Children’s: 
–  Sample illustration 
–  Fun, whimsical fonts 
–  Bright colors 

What Goes on the Front? 



Genre-specific design elements… 
•  Graphic novels/comics: 

–  Related illustration 
–  Large, blocky text 

•  Education: 
–  Illustrations 
–  Large, blocky, easy-to-read text 

What Goes on the Front? 



Genre-specific design elements… 
•  Tech: 

–  Text only 
–  Illustrations 

•  Humor: 
–  Blocky, fun text 
–  Illustrations 

What Goes on the Front? 



Genre-specific design elements… 
•  Novels/fiction: 

–  Relatable background photo/illustration 
–  Large, high quality photos 

•  Travel: 
–  Photos/illustrations of actual location 
–  Photos of local foods, animals, etc. 

What Goes on the Front? 



Non-fiction: 
•  Testimonial(s) 
•  Hook, then 3-5 bullet points 
•  Short author bio 
•  Small author photo (optional) 
•  Categories and pricing info 
•  ISBN 

What Goes on the Back? 



Fiction: 
•  Testimonial(s) 
•  Hook, then description (longer hook) 
•  Large author photo (if hardback or book description is 

on the inside) 
•  Pricing info (optional) 
•  ISBN 

What Goes on the Back? 



To make your title stand out from the background… 
•  Use effects! 

–  Drop shadow 
–  Outside glow 
–  Satin/inner glow 
–  Outline 

•  NOTE: Very few (about 3-4) Amazon Top 100 Best Sellers 
use ANY title effects. 

Title Treatments 



The series title… 
•  Set it apart. 
•  Put a color block behind it. 
•  Use a different font than the title (one of your 3 max). 
•  Use a different point size. 
•  ALWAYS put the series title in the same place on every 

book in your series! (Brand recognition.) 

Title Treatments 



Printer specs… 
•  Vary for each printer… RESEARCH! 
•  Hundreds (even thousands) of book printers exist. 
•  Spine text varies with page counts per printer. 
•  Use printers’ spine text calculators. 
•  READ. READ. READ. 

Working with a Printer 



The freelancer process… 
1.  Interview/research. 
2.  Ask for samples. 
3.  HIRE (sign a contract). 
4.  Concepting stage… 
5.  Proofing stage… 
6.  Approval/delivery stage… 

Working with a Designer 



The “guru site” process… 
1.  Research. 
2.  View portfolios. 
3.  HIRE (sign an agreement through the site). 
4.  Concepting stage… 
5.  Proofing stage… 
6.  Approval/delivery stage… 

Working with a Designer 



Recommended designers: 
•  *99Designs.com ($299-1,199) 
•  *RockingBookCovers.com ($499-699) 
•  BookCovers.CreativIndie.com ($629-829) 
•  JDSmith-Design.com (Templates… Beware) 
•  BookCoverCafe.com ($327-547) 

Working with a Designer 



Types of cover files you’ll need: 
•  Print-ready PDF: Front, back, spine (all one file) 
•  Full-size JPG: Front, back, spine (print); front (Kindle) 
•  Half-size JPG: Front only 
•  Small JPG (1/4-size): Front only 
•  Thumbnail JPG (1-inch short side): Front only 

Cover Files 



3D Covers: 
•  Proven to increase sales, especially for ebooks. 
•  Programs: 

–  Box Shot King… KristenRecommends.com/boxshot 
–  eCover Authority… KristenRecommends.com/eauthority 
–  Photoshop Actions 

Cover Files 



•  Decide whether you’re publishing Kindle, print or both. 
•  Play with your own book cover design. 
•  Nail down your genre and use the specific elements. 
•  Think about hiring a professional… if necessary. 
•  Sign up for a Book Cover Critique from yours truly at: 

TheBookNinja.com/critique  
•  Prepare for Session 3… ALL DEMO! 

Session 2 Homework 


